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,. Abstract
:: As part of a program to evaluate allinle.tsuppressor design method
based on mode cutoff ratio, three single deg_'eeof freedom liners witl_dif-
fererltopen area ratio face slleeLswere designed i_ora singl_ spiHning
_" mode. This mode was generated by placing 41 rods in front of the Z8 bladeI
I, fan of a JTIbD turbofan engine. At Llle liner design this near cutoff mode
has a tlleoreticalmaximum attenuation of nearly 200 dB per LID. Tlledata
slloweve_i_ligherattenuations at tiledesign condition tllanpredicted by tlle
theory for dissipation of a single mode within the liner. This additional
attenuation is large for nigh open area ratios and should be accounted for
o in tiletheory. The data snows the additional attenuation to be inversly
proportional to acoustic resistance It was thougnt tI1atthe additionaI!
'" attenuation could be caused by reflection and modal scatturing at the nard
to soft wall interface. A reflection model was developed, and then modified
to fit the data. This model was cI1eckedagainst independent (multiple pure
Lone) data with good agreement.
Introduction
Fan noise produced by an aircraft engine has a spinning mode structure
while propagating witIMn the inlet or d,_'tducts. Fnese,sI_imlingmodes must
be considered in the design of an effective suppressor.±-a A theoretical
uesign method based on mode cutoff ratio is presented in Ref. 4. rnis
method and the general problem of designing and evaluating inlet suppressors
from source to far-field is based upon each element of tileproblem being
dependent upon the mode cutoff ratio, rnis dep_,ndenceupon cutoff _atio has
_.. been reported for maximum possible attenuation,_+optimum impedance
duct termination reflection,Liand moual density function./
lne above concepts were evaluated on a YFIL)2engine both qualita-
tively8 and quantitatively!_using the multimodal sound source due to fan
turbulence interactioel. rnese evaluations of tiledesign tnetllodsand tllU_--
ories were extremely demanding and were limited by the source energy being
distributed aiiiongall possiL)lepropagatiotlsmodes.
Itjthis investigation, a Jrlbl)engine was modified to produce a fan
tone coIiLrolledby a single mode LndL could be used Lo v_lidate tnu desigtl
theory aliatileoreticaisuppressor performance described illRots. 4 to 9.
Fo tI_ebest of the authors' knowledge, thls _s Lne first time that a
col_Lroiledknown single mode I}asbeen used with an ellgineor fJn to evaluate
suppressors, rne single mode is ,qeiieratedby placi)Ig41 equEIl y sp_cud ruds
in front of the L8 blade fallas shown i_ Fig. I. llleserods produce a blade
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_: p,lss in q I:r_quuulcy ( IIPI:) tone of. Oil l y t)ne mode wi tn c i rcumt erenL i a I order
i-,,"I/ Ill._ _J alltJtilelowestradial muer , ,,t)at fan _peed_ from 6,I00to
__,_" • d4t}L) rpm. [lle uesiflll spewed for the suppres,_ors was CllO_en as _150 rpm Wtlert'! o.,!,
::::w. tilecut_tf ratlt}of the IJ, 0 lilt}dewas ]..t)3.Tests were conducted at tlle
!--::I:_IC.• desiqn speed as well as llI91mrspeeds includiilga supersonic tan tip speed.
_ ;" l•llesupprussor tIleor.v,used to COillparewith tiledata, contaiilsOliIytile,
"- dissipation efl"o.ctof the liner on tilelilt)decorresponding to Lne input 0nodu
in tileilardwaiIduct. It was found necessary to account for additional
attenuation due to rei:le(:tionor modal scatterin.qat tllenardwall-liner
_" interface. A mt)delwas derived to account for this effect.
s, oIs
A additional attenuation above liner dissipation, dB
I_i: blade passage frequency, Hz
c speed of sound, mlsec
II circular duct diameter° m (it)
,. ad6 sound attenuation, decibels
adI_n maximum possible sound power attenuation, decibels
f frequency, Hz
I_XH dimensionless axial wave number for spinning mode in llardwall duct
[see Eq. Y)
_X5 dimensionless axial wave number for spinning mode in s_ft wall cluct
L Icngtl}of acoustic treatment, m (ft)
MD axial steady flow Macl}number, free-stream uniform value
m spinning mode lobe number [circumferential order)
R pre.ssureref lection coefficient
RR* reflected acoustic power, dB
Rg eigenvalue for circular Ilardwalled duct or aDsolute value of cou_-plex eigenvalue for softwall duct
n frequency parameter, n : fL)/c
e specific acoustic resistance
om optimum specific acoustic resistance
_ radial mode order index
_tt nardwall cutoff ratio, I_H = .n
r'O...._ o 2.
A;s softwall mode cutotf t'atio,_s = _n
%I/(i-
o liner open area ratio
'h11 optimum opeu area raLio
# pllaSe of complex eigelwalue, degrees
X specific acoustic reactauce
,_.. ..
..... "-- - ............................... 00000001-TSA04
,, Apparatu_and ProcecIure
•
Engine arl Inlet
.... The JTISD-Iengine is a two-spoolturoefanf_nginewith a nominal3.3
,_ bypass ratio, and a ratea tllrustof 97W0 N (/JOu Ib). Tllefan is 53.3 cm
_: . (_1 in.) in diameter,and has 28 blades with 65 exit guide vawles(stator).i.
" The blade to vane number ratio for tl_isfan resultsin a cutoffrotor-stator
_" interactiontone. More detailsfor this engine are presentedin Ref. IO,-
i_,. . The inlet used in this investigationis shown in Fig. I. This inlet has a
' i const,ant b3.3 cm (21 in.) diameterand is fitted to a bellmouthwnicllin turn
"_ is attacl_edto a largeconstantdiameternacelle. A large inflowcontrol
';" device (I{_D)constructedof aluminumhoneycomb,screenand ttlinsteel ribs is
_" attachedto tllenacelle. The ICD removes large scale atmospherlcturbulence
_' and thus great|yreducestlle_(_Ftone that resultsfrom tlleinteractionsof
!_ tilefan witn this turbulence. The IGD was used here to furtherinsure
• that only a singlemode BPF tone is produced.
i_, A spool piece with 41 equallyspacedradial rods was attachedto the
!-_ enginefront flange. Tllewakes of these rods interactwitn tI_e2d fan blades
_ to producea BPF tone with 13 circumferentiallobes. At fan speedsbetween
6400 and 8400 rpm only tilelowestradialorder mo((ecan propagate, A more
completedescriptionof the fan-rod interactiontone is presentedin Ref. 11.
. The singleoegreeof freedom,SDOF type acoustictreatmentwas placed Just
i. up streamof the rod sectionof the inlet. This suppressorsectionis re-
placeableso that differenttreatmentdesignscan be testerJ.
I. SuppressorDesign
. The acousticlinerswere designedto heavilyattenuatethe singlemode
producedDy the interationof tileinletrods _na the engine fan. T_is mode is
i the lowestradialof the thirteenlobed circumferentialpattern (m = 13,
- _ = 0). Maximumattenuationwas soughtfor this mo_e at tt_eblade passage
frequencyof 3150 Hz, Other parameterspertinentto the design were average
duc_,Macn number (MD)of -0.147, duct diameterof 53.3 cm (21 in.), and
boundary layer thickness(I/7thpower) of 0.53 cm (0.21 in.) based upon an
_ estimatemade from velocitymeasurements.
[he optimumimpeclancewas calculatedusing the sound propagationtheoryof
Ref. 12 anu tlleoptimizationprocedureof Ref. 13. The theory consiaersthe
propagationof spinningmodes in an acousticallytreatedsemi-infinitecylin-
drica| duct with a steadyflow. The flow is assumeddniformexcept near the
wall where a I/Itn power boundary layer(with a linearprofileat t_e wall) is
" merged with the uniformflow.
. F_e impedancemodel used to define the suppressorconstruction(perforatecI
plate bonded to honeycomb)can Ue 1"oundin Ref. 8. T_e acuusticresistance
mode_ is a slightmodificationof the model of Ref. 14, and assumesthat
. steadygr_zi_gflow effectsdominate_Ne perforatedplate acousticresistance
(sound amplitudeeffect neglected).
Tl_eresultsof the lineroptimizationcalculationscan be found in
Table I. The values in the middle column,with a perforateclplate open area
ratio of b percent,describethe estimatedoptimum liner. It shouldbe no_ed
that no accountingof the inevitableperforatedplate I_oleblockage(when
bLmLledto ImneycomD) was made, Also be.causet_tunc.,_rtaintiesin Lne act_ustic
i."_ l'O.SiSI_allLt_,IllOde)dlldLilt)ili(,asurL_ddt._.Sia:]llillpUtS(flow JvJ,lClll lillber,btlUlldar,v
.. layur tiliCkllu_.ss),it was det_rmined tilatIiners at _Hie_l|alfallddOULIle tile
optinluIllJ Ile.i"rL_,si_taIlCewotIIdbe btI'ilt,.It was al._o_lesllh._dtIlattileoxpoi'i.-
m,,:Ital im_rs straddle tilebe.stpussiblo liner so tIlatinterpolatluiiscmiId De
_," iIIdde usillg tile data alld tilt: tllt,_Ol'V, J'IiUS two liners Wltll opell al'_!as el: Z,b
,_. aBld_.blpurce.11twore built, Note tilattileoptimuillreactance (wiliCilis ob-
t,linedwith more conl:iUen_.e)was nelu constant in all cases by varying tile
uepttl of tile treatment.
Filmt.neureticalcalculations for tileoptimum liner sllowedthat the maximum
:,_. possible attenuation [due to dissipation only ig tn_,liner) was AdBIII= -19t_dB
_: per unit L/If. Tllisextremely large expecb:d attenuation suggested tllattile
ver.vsnort liners sllown(L = 6.3 in., Io cm) must be used Lo obtain mealling-
tul measul'efllentsof attenuation. As will pe seen in a later section, due to
L_e unprecedented attenuations attained, llalfof tllislength lladto be
coVel'edwitlltape sO that tne falltone data w_}uldnot be lost illtilebroad-
bdlIdnoisu,floor.
rest Faci Iit.j_
i. filetests were performed at tileLewis Vertical Lift Facility. l'llis
facility is dn outdoor test stand sheltered oy a service building wIlicllwas ..
moveu away on tracks before testing. [ne area beneath the engine out to and
somewlhltbeyond tilefar-field microplloneswas paved witllconcrete. Tile i
engine was mounted L,Y m (9.b ft) or b.4 fan diameters aoove tileground.
,. [Ills relatively nigh position was _,msen to minimize grounu plane effects on
the inlet flow. [lle engine exhaust was connected to a large muffler to sup-
press att tan and jet noise. A pnotograpl_ of t.lle engine on the Lest stand
is sllownin Fig. L.
A.%.0A_Sti ..c.!.!I}_!:F_L,jIE,ta_ t.j.gj.I._ !lEProc s_ti
Far-field noise measurements were made with microplmnes on a 24.4 m
(80 ft) radius arc centered on tileengine Inlet. rilemicroplIoneswere posi-
tioned at tO" intervals from [0 tu ILO from tileinlet a_is. rile[,Lb cm
(O.b in.) diameter microphones were mounted ellu_[cm (L ft) square
compositiun nard boards at ground level and pointed at tileengine inlet.
[he microphone signals were recorueu on magnetic tape and then processed
on a spectrum analyzer. Tileone--tllird--octave-bandresults were corrected to
a JO.b m (I00 ft) freu,-fieldradial distance and sLanuaru-uay temperature
and relative llumidity_bg" F and ]0 percent, respectively), lne correction
applieu to tl_e groul)d illit:rop_one data to outain tree-field levels was
-b.O u6 at all frequencies up to 2U kllz.
[lie llal'roli band data wel'e processed on a separate 800 line spectl'Ulll allLi-
lyzer, Narrow band results were not corrected but used and presented in tlle
udS llleastil'ed _' fOFlll.
[e. st t) l'o¢.edtll'e
Fur all tests, data were obtained at. the follow_ng corrected fan
speeds: t_/bO. ',34b0, IO bOO allu _3 hLIL) rpm. At tilt: experim_mt desi_ln
f
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sp_d of DTbl)rpm _ second set of daLa w_Is,lieasureuto iillpruveacc_iracy.
A DaselinL,hard wail case was always run tilesame clay to improw_,tllequality
of the attenuation results. Tilenar_lwailcase was _i_tai_le(lDy C_v_)rilILlthe
acoustic liner witllaluminum tape. After tllebaseline was obL,lirled,tno
: tape was r¢_.lll_)vedin two stages t_}obtaillmeasuromenLs fur treatment loilgtlls
..... _f L/D of 0.14._and 0.3. Data was er_lyrecorded when tileambient win_ was
, less °'".I,lIL_.bKIlh/lll' (I0 mpll).
Results and Discussion
l'lle data is presented in both one-tllird-octavL_-l)andand llarrowband
form. A Zb-Hz bandwidth narrowbaildanalysis was used wlieretllebroadbai1d
iioisefloor affects tlleaccuracy of the oale-tllird-octave-bandtone data.
All one-third-octave-band data has been corrected to sta_idard-uay,free-
fielu at 30.5 m (100 ft). Narrow-band data has not been corrected, and is
presented "as measured".
!Baseline In let Noise
rne inlet noise of the unsuppressed ei1ginewith tlle41 rods installed is
SllOW|1by tilefour o_e-third-octave power spectra i_ _ig..i. r_e BPF is very
prominent at all four speeds. At tilehigIlestspeed (tip relative Macn _lu_-
bet"of 1.2), the multiple pure tones, MPT's are very evident between 2000
and 4000 Hz. rne dashed line represents tt_epower spectra for a suppressed
case, tile_.9 perce_l open area li_er with a_ LIt)of O.Ib. [_is gives an
indication of where the liner was effective. At design Speed tileBPF tone
is no longer evident in the spectrum. [l_eonly otllerplace where there is a
great deal of suppression is at 13 bOO rpm at tileMPT frequencies. [l_e
reason for this bellaviorwill be discussed later after tone directivities
and cutoff ratios are prese_ited. Although the suppressions at tileottler
speeds and frequencies are mucll lower, tl_eyare not insignificant, IO to
20 dB per traitLID.
rnu on_x-tnird-octaveBPF tone directivities for all the fan speeds are
SIIOW_Iin Fig. 4. At a fan speed of olbO rpm the (13,0) mode is just cut o11
witl_a cutoff ratio of 1.03. All higher order radial modes are cutoff. [l_e
peak in tiledirectivity plot is at 60 as would be expected for a mode near
cutoff.11 As the fan speed increases the cutoff ratio of tile(13,0) mode
increases and Ll_edirectivity curve peaks at far field a_gles closer to tl_e
i,_letaxis. rl_iseffect can be masked (as in Fig. 4(d)) wllenhigher order
radial illodesbei_g propagating (IU bOO rpm anu above) al|dtl_edirectivity
patter_lis a result uf several modes of different cutoff ratio. A more
complete dlscussiollof t_|eBPF directivity of tillsfan with tile,11rods is
prese_itedin Ref. 11.
[nese directiv_ty patterns are important since they ca_ indicate tl_e
modes ,_d correspot_dingcutoff ratios tllaLare p_ese_t,b ll_ecutoff ratio
I_ Lur_ cow,trois tl_emaximum possible atte_uation a_d optimum impedaI_cefur
a suppressor.'_
b
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• 5_UuP_.Pr_ssot Performance
[llesound power attenuation curves sllownin Fig, b give an overview et
where attenuation was _mtained in terms ot treque.ncy and speed, lhe curves
, strewnare for the _.9 pt,rc,,nt,liner with an L/LJof 0.I_, [his was tim most
effective liner. The ether linL_rsyielded similar curves but witi_ lower
-:;_' peak levels. Except at the de,sign speed the I_PFattenuation is ot tlleorder
• of _ to 3./ riB, or on a unit L/lJ basis, IJ to ;_'!_UB. At the design speed
:ql IZ.b dB ot BPF power reduction was obtained, or 83 dB per unit LIU. lliis
:. number is in error on the low side due to the dominant contribution ot the
:,_ broadband noise to the BPF one-third-octave.-bandat many angles in the
suppressed case.
,, lhe liners were designed for the (13,0) mode at 31b0 HZ where the cutoff
ratio is l.U3. In general, it would be expected tIlatwhen tilecutoff ratio
is I_igheror the frequency different than the design, lower at._.enuation
would result. Illemaximum possible at_enuatlon decreases very rapidly when
the cutoff ratio inc)eases from unity. Also tileoptimum impedance for a
given mode Is a 1'unctlonot cutoff ratlo and t_equency._ For these rea-
sons the large LIPFattenuation occurs only at the design speed and since tl}e
cutoff ratio increases with speed and the actual wall impedance diverges
from the optimum, the attenuation drops. This dramatic change in liner
attenuation with engine speed does not occur for multimodal excitation as
was observed in Ref. 8. An examination of tllesource noise in this investi-
gation shows only two places where single moues exist near cutoff. Une is
tlledesign condition and tlleother is the MPl's at supersonic blade tip
":- speeds, llleMPl cutoff ratios vary from I.UO to 1.0/. Figure 5(d) sl_owsa
great deal of attenuation for these MPT's as is expected. In fact, the MPT
that corresponds to tl_edesign frequency, 31b0 llzhas a cutoff ratio of
I.U3, the same as the BPF had at the design point. The MPT results will be
discussed in more detail later in tillspaper.
BPF at tlleUe_ Point
A typical one-tllird-octave-banddirectivity plot of tlleBPF is shown in
--"- Fig. 6. Here the short liner length (LIU : U.I5) produced a large reduction
in tone level especially at the peak angle (t)O") and larger angles. When
the remaining half of tiletape was removed (LIU : 0.3) little further
_. reduction,., curred due to the presence of the broadband noise floor. Even
_.: in a Z5 Hz bandwidtllanalysis the broadband floor interferes with the re-
sults for an LID of 0.3. The narrowband results for tllisliner (Fig. l) !
indicate tone level reductions of several uB ,lorethan shown by the one-
tl}ird-octaveplot for the LIU ot U.Ib. Here tl]enarrowband (Zb Hz band-
width) tone directivity is plotted tot'the hardwall inlet and for tlle
:" 8.9 percent open area liner at the LID ot 0.15. lllebroadband noise level .
-_ at the tone base is also plotted. _.ven wlth an LID of only O.lb and a Zb Hz
!. bandwidth, the broadband levels are uncomfortably close to the tone in the
_; suppressed case. A ltl_oughthe broadband levels show a small reduction in
:" level when compared to the tone these attenuations are significant when put
_ on a unit L/U basis, 15 to ZO riB. lhe shape ot the broadband directivity
_I curve, with a peak near the ,_xis,indicates this source is composed ot a
great many modes with approximately equal energy per mode.b With this
b
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_" type of modal energy distributioninucnlower attenuationsare expected I
i.... than wIlenall the energy is concentratedin one near cutoffmode,
" The directivityof the tone suppressionat _ne design conditionfor all
'. three linersis shown in Fig, B, The suppressiongenerallyincreaseto
,_._ about60 degreestllenremainsat l_Ighlevels, The 2,5 percentopen area
u lin_r I_asabout half the suppressionof the otIlertwo liners. Fhe _i._per-
cent linerappearsto give somewIiatbetter suppressionthan the b.(Jpercent
Iiner,
"' One way to show the effectof open area ratio on attenuationis to use
".i" the followingapproximaterelationshipfroH_Ref. 15:
}i adB - --% (I )
wlleH
and
'_11_
Wl'len
K ,0111
this approximationcan be put in terms of liner open area ratio by using
e.(1" _z) 13)
This resultsin
(I- o,,_o
adB - (4)
(I- _-'2_O,n
Nl|e#l
o K dll |
dIld
z),. (I-o _, I
. m (b) t
/
J
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iilI" a > all 1
.i_. In Fiq, _I atteiluatioll is plotted agalnst tll_ above upe.n area raLlo fu._cti_ll._.
: ,_: It was assumedthat tileoptimumare is betweenb.O and _i._porc_,tlti,e.,
"': straiglltlinesfrom tlleorigint_Lnrou.qnthe b.O and _i._perc_ii_tpuinl;_._moot at
the optimumopen area ratio. Tim averageattunuatiollbetweenbL)"and _iO_ was
_,i; used as arlindication,_fsoun_lpower attenuationot t.e LIPFton,.)at the desiqn
speed. Although the _.b percentdata was not used itlthe data fit, it fall_
_ on tll_line. Fittingthe data tllroughthe b.()and 8._Ipercentpoints as
- _lescrib_dabOVe results in an optimumopen area ratio of I.I percent, [his is
)_ tlighertilant,iled_signestimateof _.0 percentbut tlot that f_lr away w_lencotl-,
siderationis given to the assumptionsand variablesinvolved. For exa_llple,
_' an error in tl_eboundary layertllicknessused tu calculatethe resist,ance
could accountfor all of tiledifferencebetweentl_e,_.0and I.I percent.
Also, the reductionof open area due to the a_lllesiveused to bOlldtlleface
sheet was not accountedfor. The ti_eoretlcalattenuationlimitfor tl_e(L3,U)
mode is includedin Fig. _l, The data plot in_lic_tesa peak of dl.d or 181 dB
per unit LID. This is very good agreementwith the theoreticallimitof
L98 dB per unit LID.
Off-optimumliner attenuation.- As discussedilltl_eliner design section
it w_ti_cipate-d th-atthe-_)'ptimuml_nerdesign would _ruly de actlieved
and two extra linerswere built. It is tl_usnecessaryto investigatel_owHlucl_ '
acousticdissipatio_might t}eexpectedwithin tt_esuppressorfor conditions
otl_erthan at ti_eoptimum. Also in spite of the largeattenuationsexpected,
it will De s_--iater that even _igllerattenuationswere obtainedfrom tl_e
suppressorexperiments. A completeset of theoreticalpredictionsof single
mode acousticdissipationin tlleliner is necessaryfor comparisonwitl_tl_e
experimentaldata. !1To evaluateuff-optimumsound attenuationsin the suppressor,ti_eapproxi-
mate circularconstantattenuationcoatourequationfout_din tl_eappendixof
Ref. g was used. [his correlationprovidesgood approximationto exact sup-
pressorcalculations. Tl_einputsused for this equationinvolveonly tI_e
optimum impedanceand the associatedmaximum possibleattenuationwnicilwere
em = 1.13bO,Xm = -O.bO, adBm/LID: ).98respectively,tlleduct Macll
number I_D = -U.147,and the soft-wallmode cutoff ratio {s = 0.82_IL.
Due to t|lesmall cutoffratio tl_ecompressionof tl_eattenuationcontoursdue
to tl_eboundary layercan be neglected. For all calculationstl_elinerreact-
ante was assumedto be equal to ti_eoptimumvalue.
Witl_the above inputs,tt_elinerresistancecan be varied from zero to
infinityto generateti_erelationshipsllownin Fig. £0. The curve has tl_e
extremelysl_arp eak whicl_is ci_aracteristicof the atLenuationfor a single
mode as generatedfur tests in t_is paper, For multlmodalsoun_ generation
much more flat curveswill result as discussedin Ref. g. Note floattl_e
attenuationsl_ownin Fig. 10 accountsonly for principalMode dissipation
within the lined duct. Any attenuationgreatertl_antI_esevaluesmay be
assumedto originatefrom otl_ermechanismssuch as reflectionor modal scat-
toting at tl_ehard-softinterfaceof tllesuppressor. This assumptionwill be
used to developrelationsfor tl_eseoL_er pl_et_omenain a later section, i
8
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" Tl}e data is plotted irl Flg. 10 for two dif1ere.nt aptimum resistances (_pen
areas). In on_ case the X..b perc_.nt poillt is mad_ to fall on th{-_,tllooretical
curve, whicl}re_]ts in alloptimumopen ar_-_aot 5.4 percent,and in tlle(Jtller
case the optimumwas Cllosenat i.(Jpercent. In gon()ral,tl_ data tall._abov,_
.;,. tilecurve for most om tl]atare cl]osen. It se_m5 likely,as discussedpreviously,tllatreflections_nd iIll_dalt_cat_erln.qlroii_tll_l_ardt_ s_l'l;wall
int(_rfacecouId cause the data to fall a_ove l:llucul'v{_.It mi_lltbe exp_:_cted
_. the largerthe cllang(_in wall ro._,istanceat the interlace_llelar!i_rtll_re-cv
....._ , flectionand modal scattering. Since tile_.5 percentopen area linermiglltbe
•.:_ , expectedto have littleor no reflectionit was maO(_to tall on tiletlleore_-
: cal attenuationcurve. Thisresultecl'intlle5.U percent linerdata talling
below the curve. ]t seems reasonabletllat_he data could be higl_ertl_antl_e_
•-. ory expeci.al]yfor 'l.l_elinerswith higl_eropen area ratios, it is more dill;i-
cult to understandwllya data point would fall below tilecurve as In tllecase
of tileb.U percent liner,when the other points are on or a_ove. Tlledata
points seem to fa]l in a more reasonablefashionwhen tileoptimumopen area ia
chosen at /.U percent, lleretl_epoints fall progressivelyl_igherabove tlle
curve as _,_eopen area increases. It additionalattenuationcausedby the
hard to soft wall interfaceis the major cause of the discrepancy,it is
importantuecauseof its size to accountfor it in the theory. The largest
discrepancyoccurs in the 8.9 percentdata where 30 percentof tl_etotal
attenuationmay be due to mechanismsotl_ertl]andissipationwithin tl_e]ined
duct.
._ If tl_estrengthof tl_eadditionalattenuationabove liner dissipationis
plottedagainstthe reciprocalof open area ratio (resistance)on ]og-]og
:_.. scale,a functionalrelationof the variablesmay become evident. This plot
was made for a range of om and a straigl_tlineresultedwhen om = I.U
percentas shown in Fig. ii. _he slcpe of tl_isline turns out to be -I.U.
If]isplot not only indicatestl_atl,O percentopen area is optimum,but also
that at a fixed cutoff ratio an,.1liner reactance,the additionalattenuation
due to the hard to softwall interfaceis inverselyproportionalto resistance.
l_eflectionand scattering.- lhe previouslydiscussPdcomparisonbetween
-_ tl_eoryand experimentfor the suppressionof tl_eblade passagetone has shown ,;
that more attenuationis attainedthan can be exp]ainedby simpledissipation
of tl]eprincipalmode within the suppressor. This suggeststl_atadditional
attenuationmechanismsare operatingwl]ichare not includedin the suppressor
_" tl_eory.Thesemany includereflectionand scatteringat the hard-softinter-
_,. face of the suppressor, An approximateequationfor the reflectioneffect
will be derived (scatteringwill be neglected)to providea hint on tl}egroup-
ing of the importantvariablesand then the equationwill be empiricallymodi-
fied to fit the blade passagefrequencyattenuationdata. Withoutfurther
-. modificationthisequationwill be used to calculatethe additionalattenua-
tion of severalmultiplepure tones and the resultswill be comparedto data
_)_" in the next section.
Ii" Reflectionand scatteringare intimatelyconnectedbut reflectionis
;,_, qualitativelydifferenttl_andissipation. No dissipationcan be expectedfor
,, nearlyl_ardwalls (e -__) or for very soft walls (e -_U) since hard walls
): allow no normal ,low intothem and very soft walls have no acousticresistance
to l;rovi_e_issipation. Since the two extremesprovideno dissipationpeak
dissipationmust occur somewherebetweenand this is the optimum impedance
which was discussedearlier. Reflection,althoughexpectedto be zero for
9
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::, "--" _ardwalls, is not neces_aril.yneqllglblefor ._Qftwall._,There may b_ a mon_
", tonic increasein r_.t'l_ctionas resistanceis reduc_m,and tim ow_mallopr.imu,l
-:L;. r_si_tancemight b_ expectedto b(_,_liglltlysIlift_dtoward a smallerre._ist.-
,, ance than would b_ obtainedfroilla dissipal:ionQIIIy_neory,
"- In Ref, 16 (pag_ 15_B) the reflectioncoeffici_,ntfor a plarm-wavei,cidmlt
'-T,. upon a suppressorna_ bo_n d_rived, It i5 d_slredI1ere,to LlbtaillaI-iexprm_
_>". _:,I(mfor incidentspinningmod(_:_rath(]_-thanfor the specialcas_ of a plane
,.. wave witllan infinitecutoff ratio, A meue matching solutionwitl)pres,_ur_
:_',: and axiaI velocitymatchingacross tlm hard-softinterface(consid_rin,qonly a
•"_."; singlespin,ingmode) provide5a loadterm in tlle._olutionwIliclli_ anala,_ou,s
_:_,.'c to that of _q. _I,4,Z6of Rei:,16, This equationis
kxH- I<XS
-_, where R is the pressurereflectioncoefficient,and K H and I(XS are
tiledimensionlessaxial wave numbersfor _,I_espinningmo_e in the hard andsoft duct sections. Equatio (6) i accuratein tllelimitfor n arly llard
). walls. The finitemode cutoff ratio, ( is presentin tI_eaxial wave nu,_-
- ber, An inspectionof Eq. 11.4._6of Ref. 16 shows indexedmultipleproducts
which representtI_escatteringeffectof l_igherradialmodes wnich is neg=
An expansionof Eq. (61 aroundnearly l_ardwalls wlla the parameter
consideredsmall yields
i
I - 2.n kxH(X + ie)
where
I
i. k_H= I___H (9)
and _;H is tliemode cutoff ratio in l;nehard duct. An estimateof therefl_ctedacousticpower is
"!" 10
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[L was also requlred tn_L Eq. (!L) be changed to
AUL i44u.olog (1 -RR*) (1.t)
i.o matcll tile level of ttle additlonai attenuation ttlat was obtained ill Ltle
exper i illeil t s.
: AlthoUgh tlleapproaclltaken in tllissection is quite crude, perspective
sllouldbe maintaineu by recognizing that the correlation developed relates
only to tileincremental attenuation show, in Fig. IU. Most of the attenuation
is accounted for by tilemore sounuly based liner d_ssipatlon theory. Equa-
tion_ (It) and (13) will be tested against otilerindependent data in tilenext
section.
MPr's at L3 bOO rp,_]
Tileattenuation of tileMPr's for each of the three test liners is silownas
a function of nardwall cutoff ratio in Fig. It. Fnese attenuations are ub-
tairleuusing narrowband data at bO" and It]". Sciineof tlieNPI"attenuations are
very large and comparable to tlie13PFattenuations at tlledesign speed. This
is not unexpected since each MPT is a slngle mode and llasa cutoff ratio near
unity. In general, tlleattenuauion increases as tlleopen area ratio increases
and Uecreases as the cutoff ratio increases, rwo sets of theoretical predic-
tions of tile attenuation for cacti open area ratio have bee, included tn F_g.
i/.. rne lower curve represents only ttle dissipation tn tile liner. rile values
USed here for tlleacoustic resistance were calculated by setting tileeffecLive
Opeilarea ratio to b/7 of the actual. This reduction is based on the results
for ttle single iliode BPF data wtiere _ill was stiowil to Lie /.U percuilt iristead
of tile predicted b.O percent (Figs. it) arid lI). lhe upper curve tn eacli set
11
r_,pr_.._mr._lim_r di._ipatiml plu._tho.additional attonuation due to ro,fl_ction
and lllodal '._catLerin.q a'._ do.velope.d Ill the l_rt)vioLI.S ._o.ction of tl_iF, pap_:._rand
modifi_-_.d to fit tlm LIPFdata (F_qr,, (12_) and (13)), lllnse upper curw.G fit tlm
datawell altllou_qh tlmrp i._ consid_rabl_ _catter for individual MPI'_, llm
tn_metlcal pr_diction_ ,_qx_mval Id con,_idnrln.q thoy arc l_a,.i_d on indnpond_nt
data, lIm larfl_:it _._iscr_panc.y occur_ a,_ tlm clILulI' ratio al)pruacllp5 unity,
lheor_tlcal attenuation pr_dlct,iont_which include mod_ r_l'luction and f_catLur-
'innand finito, line,r IongLn should Im comparq:_.Utu LI_I,_oxp_,rimnnLaldata.
EO._[Elu_diO.g_j!t_._!_!rk :._,
: As parl;of a pro_iralIlto uwlluate an inlet ,,_UPl>ressn,'d_.,l!In',ethodbas_,d
Olliiiod_:cutoli"ral;io_LIwuu li01er,,wit,I_d iI'Ieruni_up_m area ral,,_face _iIl_..ui_,_
were desiyned for a single mode., This mode was _um_,ratedby p l,.u;,ing_IIrod_
in front of l;Ile_.8blade ,an, An ini'low cunLrul device was us<_dto ellmIIlafe
rotor-turbulence interaction tones. At tl_eliner design speed and BPF this
mode (m = 13. p _ U) is near cutoff, lhe theoretical attenuai,ion li_nitfor
this condition is almost 2UU dB per unit LID. Data were aI'3otdken at higher
speeds including a supersonic tip speed wI_ereNPI's were gener,_ted.
Extremely I_ighattenuations (143 dB per unit LID) measured were at tl}e
liner design condition. MUCh lower but still significant attenuations were
measured at other speeds and _requencies with one exception. Ibis _ _"at i_,,_
supersonic tip speed where the MPI's I_adattenuutions almost as larg_ as th
IJPFattenuation at the design speed. WI_encompared to the theoretical r_s*s_.
ance versus attenuation curve, the da_a at tI_edesign conuitlon i.ashi(_ :
attenuations, lhis suggests attenuation mechanisms in addi+_ to _ .,_i-
pation in tI_elined wail. IKeflectionanU possibly moda ,,.'ingat the
hard to soft wall interface was thougI_tto be res.:, !_,_for tI_eadditional
i" attenuation. The data indicdteu the additional )_,_.em:uatienwas inversely
• proportional to resistance. In addition, the optimum open area ratio for
liner dissipation was found to be l.O percent instead of the predicted
b,U percent. Error in the boundary layer tI_icknessand not accounting for the
,. blockage due to tl_,,,adhesive used in construction may be responsible for the
difference in opt,mum open area. A model for reflection at the hard-soft
interface was developed that indicated reflected power to be inversely propor-
tional to the square of the acoustic resistance and reactance, lhe theoreti-
I; cal model was modified to agree with the first power relaLionsl_ipot resist-
_. ance found in the data, The model was then tested against other independent
data (MPl's) and found to be in good agreement, lhis preliminary reflection
model requires further study. For high open area ratios and near cutoff modes
the reflection at the hard to soft wall interface is a significant factor in
the total attenuation.
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